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'rUE EXCUnSIOX OF 4TH JULY, 1860: 

Ii-"ilt{J fhd ciaM!! flJl/l'th .II Jlllit:.t'r3(Iry (If tlte Dte
tarlliion (1/ fll(irj)mldMlC6 . 

A HEROIO POEM 

I~ Nna: C.\~TOS. 

1)\" TIlt: POET LA\: m;.\T/t or Tnl; DI.t'1-: mr.[) C/.C!!. 

Copy,.ight secured accordin!J to act ()j Cunfjrc~,,<;. 

NASII\"JI.J.E; 
Pr.I:-''"TED Fon J'lUl'ATi-: t..:nCULATIQX DY 

JOHN 1: S . FALL. 
If(iO. 



Entered In Ihe Omec or Ihe Cieri, M lI~e Dicli'icL Com't (Ir 

the t'nUed SI:lte& for ,\fIddle 'J'cuno.;~,cc, aceonJ:ng In the act 
of t 'ongress. 
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."1f>!ctio!1atcly 11\~t'r ,b«11'" 

the i\]othcrll flllll Wlv!.'" 
Daughters, Sl"ter' nnd 
Swc(:tlicnrt or tho t.:,'cn'.i 
or tho B!u~ Bl,.d I1IUI 

Sltark. 





DRAMATIS PBRSONLE. 

THe ComIODOR!,;, :t. man who never swears, jJ:lrtowncr and 
IWOIJl'ictor of the "JJt!M Bird;n affiictcd Iyith disease, 
a nd consequently lazily Inclined. 

TII~ C.\PT.U~, Jcrryh~ldi , a. Pear1 of great price; somewhat 
addicted to vioie:lt language: 

1'lIE 30.lTSW.l!li', whose name and deeds arc not nil, 

TilE SURGEO~. a scientific sportsman; M.(a)D. ; 7! l onk of 
St. Giles; Member or thll Medical Convivial Association; 
A.fI.C.; D.t: F.G. ; ILl J.K.J.J.j M.N.O.; P.Q.R. S.; 1'.U.V.; 
W.X:~.; :\nd ~Iembcr of many otilcr similar SocleW:s at 
rrome"'!rnd Allroau. 

MR. En'!', but not broken; au eminent vOCll.list. 

Wurn: FLUX", Chan!,:ing 10 ?leUme, and subsequently to rcd 
f rank; an aristocrat. 

13ucI( Fru.XK, the pro]Jerty of his mastcr. 

Ladies, Servants, e:c. 



P ure enjoyment (11)(1 not sorroW' 
Was the ohJect or the clny, 

W ith II() thougM of flny 11I0rrow. 
When the sun Ihonc to wakc h:ay . 

J 
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PHOLOGUI'~ , 
IlY PUUF~~(lr. S Il UIITrF. LLOW. 

f'ho;lltl yua :'ISj;:I1l~ \\"henc~ my story, 
Whence the u:lrratil'c [ ltil'l/ you , 
With the orlur~or the com.julCc 
With lhe \l'J.tcrj of SCII";IIIee, 

With the cnrl1nJ: of c!g:lr-~U10kc . 

, nth the oluh~ or Jcrr~'b o1.Ii, 
W:lh tlJe~r f,O:Q\WUI r~'I)etitions. 

Arul Iliclr wilfl rc\'crheratlou~, 
All of nnn'!c~ nt flmllroll!l. 

I shoullla:t"'\'"'r, ( sho"hJ ten YO,I, 
10"'010 the (lld-fie!d! al1d the Illur]-unn;(s, 
or Ihcg.ll'ol ohl :-'\1110 that lic~ thol'c 
'Twixt J{l'nlnck !lnd Alnbanm; 
].'1'0111 Ihl! land or G ... n'I'al J:ulj'~on . 

I"rom the IMI!! of the lll'mumlo l' :U\e~ , 

Of th l! Cal'roll)! and the l'IUlJams, 

or the W('a~kys :\lId Ihe Shc:bys , 

Of the ChC:lthum~ and the "'.,stC1"~ , 

or ~cvicr_ ('Ir Xfl~JI nlld Cll1ihorul"j 
Where Iii':' l':' I:S:!I~l1l, O:d IIlck('lry, 

\'uughllfilh B~nt/ln fInrl W:I<; ITOUIl'kd; 
WhcrcJ"lltI lIell, 111141 'Ir.I'olk tno, 

Sought for honors llud hnve: gll.lnctl tlrem. 

I n'pc'at It:lS [ snIT I~. 

T ell the tale just nK { ~n~ it, 
III myol'ru r:n\,(lrnl~hc(IIJlngu!lge. 

i;ll\IlIld you fisk wher\: I, t!.c IH)t't, 
!';;\ 1\' tlu.~~e 8('cne:l, 80 wi!,1 !lnd I"-:Iywnnl, 

Saw th··.c ~ccncs , 1111'1 rhc,c ruh'cnlUrt'l!, 
I shonloJ lUlMl'cr, I ~hou:cllcll rou, 
,. In the dec[) Slade:! uf the rorc~tt 
., In the mid\l le •• r th e I'iv<,!', 

"In th" Jlleasant wah'r-cour"c!, 
"In thc genlly 1I'00ded 1'lllIey, 



8 Till: t:XCUltSI O". 

" And I ~ct them all to nleasure, 
"Th:t.t our folkl might hear nnd know them. 

If sUIl rurther yOIl shOuld alk me, 
S:\ylng, "Who the deuce nrc yOll , si r ? 
" Tell us. prltllCC, Il"ho nre )'ou, sir?" 
I .hould 3nlw~r your Inquiries, 
StraightwAY III luch words IU follow, 
" Mind your OWll 1I.1I'.IN, yOI1 humbug," 

And sbould add," whnt don'l conedD you, 
.. You'll be Il\ensed to let nlonc, air." 

H stUl further YOIl .1I0uld prl'1! me, 
" P:~lIIte, do tell me wllllt you nrc, Sir 
.. Tell me wllat'~ your Illlmc IIn(i calling 1" 
] IIhould anSlTer then 1}(IUtch' , 
" 1'11l the Laul'ente of the JJllle JJird. 
"Cl'o\\'ncd nm I wlt'l onk and parsley, 
,. Proml lUll I to toe thl' m('(UUIII, 

" or the spreading through the IYorla , 
"or the voyn~c of the lJtU6 Birti , 
" Which \Till loon '\ f"mOIiI ract be. 
I> nh'nllkg thOlic of coo~, COlumbus, 
"Hll'flllin;;:tI\OlIe of flllY olher," 

Ye who lo\'e lite lumnt, of lIoture, 
JA,l\'e the hills around OUf t'!ty, 
Love the old Pewnno:c rh'~'r, 
1.o,'c fl cool retreat In 811f11mCr, 
I.(wc fl glnu of r~~h IC~I'l'I'lItcr; 
J.ove to rUIl :loont 111\11 p!c.nle, 
In sour old clothe. lo\'c 10 rough it ; 
J.i8tCtI to thl, ahnille !!IOTY. 

1'0 tIlls song of Fourtll July, 
l"e \fho love to rClLd ad'ft'lIlure 

L?ve the talc of youl1g mC/I'" dolllgs, 
Love to I;ll0whol'l' II.ty conduct them 
~eh'eJ when theY're up 0/1 a frolic j 
~ve 10 Ilcflr thllt men \\'ho'rc busy 



Summing, nd ling, writing, teaching, 
,\ It the year roun!l, "cry nearly, 
Can yct luwe a dny to cut olf 
Thoug11ls of 'York, of bores a nd cares, 
And cnn tellSlbl)' enjoy It i 
Rest their head" 11.I~!l work their bodies, 
Anli un get the grente.t share of 
}'un and (rollc In a IIhort time, 
Listen to thlSlllmple $t(' ry, 
To tills Hong or }'ourth July, 

Ye lI'ho kilOll' that now nn!l t11(m tho 
Gra,'est 111"11 must have hi' la ugh out; 
That" nil w(J rk nn!l no IlIIlY" makes J ack 
Tho Dullest or 1111 dullest boy@, 
J.I ~tCtl fI9 Imlulgent critic. 
To this SOllg of }.·ourth J uly, 



10 TilE l:XCU I:SIOS. 

T IlG GXCUnSI OX. 

C\:'\TO L 

)1!)nl\"l~c. 

Gr:lY mOTn :l]l]lC:l!'i. on nlllhc tll"ljl'l nnu Spl":lr~, 
The l)lni;! nre warhlll1f{ the:r Crcalor'~ praise, 
'While I'cnl (Ill p;;a 1, the c!LnnOn'_1 n l .. fllll'O:lr, 

_ll 

l'toclnhni 0111' countl"Y'J yearJ Ill''': nnn!)~rcd c1gil!.y·rOltr . 
Jij'CC Is our hill'] rro:1l 1~'I'1LIIIIY'ri hcil.l'y chain, 
nO;lr lond, y~c!\nnoll, roarund 1'oar :l,c:ain, 
lttHl_e :111 lIn.! ~lu'nh-,rcr< w:tl! y IUt lu~tr voice, 
1:11 tll<'.11 :!.wa:':;;-:h,·y'r.' rfloe-lill them rltiolc.:. 
I.ouel alltl more lowl the or.n;:n C'llInon ronr.i, 
Lon,! :'Illd lIl!)rc luud III<' it-l'lllng surl> '<)!l snore .. j 

lint yd II Sort ~Wed "DIce h" wd ,'an hC:lr, 

"T th:uk Il",; l!lIlC YOl. UlU-l lid UI) my d at." 

1'0 I~II;\," iIi .. u~d he !n"tch 'h'~p:!lc~, 
IIltt 1!!C!I.llUrC call~.lh~ ,ioct,r riH'_". 

IliA clo!heS nrc !hlln~,I, hili l.I;r,l~ arc {ell, 
Ji'! (~lI'e~ hl~ \'I\'~,I O!\l"J In t:I";r 11,,-1, 
And o'er Ihe Ih'hh]'" hurrlc~ lit r"p,<l pace, 
r"Jcrry'nld,'" home-Iln~ IrY:;lln)::, l'\.:.ce, 
CI nl In a ~uit of n\mo~t .pollt:~. IThile, 

Which "~rr hillel.: Itll<l yd:ow "-as e'er nil"ht, 
Well (,'I~ we 1)lllnl hi! .hlle~, hi" hnt, his p:1e"J 
But wl,o Cln tlr.!w (,l! shilling In 1'11:11;; face. 



CA~TO II. 

T If.: CitE W, 

o IIIU3C, :lu!sLln«Il!r<: mc wilh lour arl, 
l'U do my be~l, If Y"U \l'iIl do :L part, 
li e!:' thou the humble Laurento:: to recount 
1'he 11;hl.$ he ~aw Ivhen JCrI'Jb;I:(.Ii'_ 8tel' he'd mount, 

Out lide the hou~e-'t nlS briek Anti faeed w-ith stOIlC, 

Ther.: 11.000.1 the !oSurg<:on, :lw;!"truek nnd "lone; 
"'jthln n g:IIOl:':Y of manly b:!.lUty ~honc. 

And w-ilh it one f.tird.lu,,:,:] w,'" thcre 't'ated, 
Urlg:lt aj II. sunb~:lm, b ':nteolli A1 'I " cn;II, 
110, ~cllcsdHlI, f~t(:h II. fcUi t', SCl'Clltl us 

11 

llrOnl all that bla~~.of 1,,>I'c1'llcs~, of Strcng-lh, of 1I~II'th, 
Which on the Sur:r~OIl'" half Olh'd eyc$ bllut for:h. 

On the Icft'~ II youn,; mnn-m"ybe.
;\ I oll~tached :Ult( ,,,U, ;tnd f<lir-aha! 

Dut:u homehc's got _ IMIIY, 
Chl(H illl hand~ nnd eall$ ,. r"Il:l.!" 

Who l'I'ould think to hCHT him singing 

Sonlpof 1I1l11ly:I 1)'\1'11 aud cllme , 
Till! young cha p is on thc II'l\y to 

Jk :I gr;Lndl):lJlln his time . 

• 1 BEsl',lIkc a lubnl'ingo:l r thn~toi!s In the 6urrof the occ:w, 
Bt::':T, uu' not broJ,;;:n," tile namc ot this J;rnndpapJ. in "r()~

]lccllvc. 
Sh'Jrt cropped hair, dark :md stilI', t hickly Is laid o'er his 

forehead, 
In short curl~ o'er his mO:Jth a lUoai~a ho r.l\l~ Ibrce tmd 

hU~~llr·liI.:c. 

And ~o did he lovk:a he ~at ~":::ng ou~ ('·n the Surg~o:l, 
WlI.itlllg n c:'J.nec felr to sp('!l.k, when Jerry would let him 

n 1I'0rd iu. J 



THE }:XCURSIO~. 

Next., on a cane bottomed chair, nIt spouse of fnir Addle was 
seated, 

C!;Hl in n brown striped shil·t, which long ere the noon los~ 
its color, 

Clad in pants whiteas wool, whiell night saw red as Cologne 

earth; 
Gil·t round llis neck was a bano, which of old a cigar-box 

had tied up. 
Pale and thin was his face, but 1IIs eye spoke courageous 

CIl(luranec, 
W)llIe in his rigllt hand he clutehc(l a sheet filii of pictures 

and nonsensc, 
"Umiget of Fun" it Iras hight, by Lcslie of New York 't.lms 

publislled, 
Of nonscnse the pro,-crb declares the wisest man loveth a 

little, 
So thinks t.he worthy BO,\TSWAIS, and so, of course, do we 

also. 

A rtsy lipped and gentle matron, wit.1I an eye so soft and 
clear, 

fits there by t.he pak-raeed bO'~Ull. with her looks the whole 
does cheer, 

nids them think of woman's beauty, think of love, of joys, 
of 110 ne, 

Bidg them think of the rewards that virtue brings t~ those 
II'ho roam. 
messings on thee f:l.il' young matron, 

So bl'iglllly bealll'st UIOU with thine eyes, 
'Wit,1t their soft and silky eyebrows. 

And their orbs of wondrous s',ze. 
That gentle gl'ceting whieh thou gavest, smiling with brigl\t 

eye, \\'ith gentlest light divine, 
These nl:l.rinerS the livelong day will strengthcn-at any rate 

from hreakfasttime till dine, 



TlI !; EXCURSlO!'<. 

Nor ll.1'e they all a mere plebeian creIV, 
A Lono they've got with the\ll-:~ live one, too, 

Who not in stripes was el:\d, butin n. rough old coat, 
And who thall he can i>t:ttel' roan a boat? 

Who would not willingly with him a. friendship seal? 
'''hat mall has muscles Illore :lUied to steel? 
!<'RASK is his name, his nature it Is frank too; 
Good usa business man is }le , good is heat a prank, too. 

(Am-Tlte Rat·(Jalcher's ])a11(Jhter.) 

Not far from 111m in the doorway 
There stands the City Ihnk Jewd, 

ITe's not n mason, but we trow 
lIe's a. fit hand to use a t rowel. 

Ha doodle doo, a doodle doo, a dllllum, etc. 

lIevore no 'atupoll Ilis 'ed, 
1\0 cap nor dandy bunnit, 

But the 'aIr of his 'cd Is shortcr croppcll 
Than 'cl'e Frank l",-u-rish could 1m' donc it. 

Ha. dood le doo, etc. 

'fhcll he said" Doctor, 1\0'11" do you do?" 
lIe had such a loud deep voiec, oh ! 

You could hear him at the Univ<;,l'Sity 
He made such nn awful nOise, oli I 

HII doodle doo, etc. 

CANTO III. 

TIlE J'n£S~;NTATIOX. 

(AIR- Take now tllis rin(J.) 

"T;lkc now this shlL:t," says he. "DOt', 
" The crew docs give it thec, Doc, 
"The Bllte JJird'iJ crew; think it will do 
'To wear OD stream or sea, Doc. 

13 
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11 Tln~ 1-:xcunSIO-:\". 

,. Thl' ,tr;pel urc white nllt! blue, doc, .- 't I~ not nUl' nnd IIhol'l'Y, but ,. trC!lsurc, 
" ,n any mil: Il'(t think that It will do, 

" .\nd mudl cnlulllcc nnd not decrc~~e yOllr plcllSurc. 

"or eMI'1l It I~ r.1;t.l('. /llld ('arlo'" h:1.S so1l1 it, 
" Th,' h:11101l' «r~ "r hrllle, come Ilow-bdlohl [t, 
" 1"OU'\'1' "'(lr~ III!'!I·Y n ~h:rl. hut ne"r a 'for.cf, 
"Wc only \'I'I~h It h;"ju~t l~cu ,. little coarser . 

• , .\ .. ",'!'I II,:. ro\>,', nml wIth \I trIke the wiahe. or tlU:l Billa 
Rlril'Ii'Jollyen-w , 

That n/)~ thl-i d.y ullme, b'lt nil l~lrou';:l lir~, h~alt!l, Imppl-
11(,~1 IILlt! co:uror~ II'I\lL on y(\U." 

1.01n' cllters ror Jl'rry'~ \1I1\,:, the n/)c'.~ (luite Iluttcn~(\, 
.. ( ' l.:lIl lc1l1l.'1)," he ~ny~, '-, l lIll""d I fcc11'm buUcl'cu 
" By 1111s y ,ur action, nnd youI' wl,he~ good. 

" I, I C:LII'1 mike II. !:Ip~\lch, don't think 1l1cruile; 
,. 'TI" true I can gd on fit rl,wlng', slui!'ng, 'l"a\1>ln:;, 
" I nt umiCClI!tOlneti quite t~ pnb\:e ,,,[kil;g, 

" ,\1111 you mu~t ["lrd"n me If I e;1II uo mote ~Jlt'uk 
" Thnn ,hanl.; you 1\1I-txcltcmcllt m:r.l.:cs me IHnk.n 

J:y 1 nre dlmlntd:l' by II tent, 
l"oundi are rlul'\'!llg In hli C:l.r, 
Qui\'c~ hi, 1'1l--~I:~ galt'.; ull'tead.\"-
" Gt'nt , " ~:lys Uluck Fr;m\': , "the breal;.rast'~ ready." 

C".\XTO 1\". 

THE 1I0nXIXG lIE.\L . 

~on' ''':1tt(1 in tlH!lr ~:"ll1y ~lr:p~,1 sh;rt~ , 

Ilam, elU:~ nud b\~eult to d,Ill10se of, 
Siumug hr('ntl nud chicken down. 

A h(::U'ly I.!renkrll.~t. nt 111(' C108C or 



TIU: l:XCURS;O:", 

,,"hkh, anoth!'-' ~Il;lor cnh'r~. 
A~ JI'/I·IJi·'d'~c:II':"in he'_. n'nowu(',I, 

,\ 1:11111 of 110:.,.-:\ l'ommociorl', 
(':,-'d.~ 1J"'lr,h'd, long find lank Ilnll brown, 

., "n hllll, Bluff lIal, the me:l '/lIllie thee, 
., Thlm nrl (pite In uilor t;t~le. 

TJ,y Irnr.'II!r~ ar..: so roug:' :Ulrl rnllly, 
"Tho\1'rl-" neat nbout th~ W;I:~t, 

C"Il'(' tt'lnO' Il teeming i:"hI<'1 O\'t:r, 
,. Ure;ll.ra~l CUll-lh'rlmll' ~-"U ell!! II, 

"O:lly I' .. ff",. I lI-slIre ~·,)u:· 
The l','arl th!~,I()u<1 tlld he b:llli Il . 

•. , 111:1111. y"~1 lIP, '1lrl':uly \,.all tl';\ 
"e":IIII, ever "'Ire CIlUll1l11'ltik 11, 
~'y ,,!!Unll(,1i III 1"<:11 flUc.l- 1 (hII'll not 
., 1\(\1\ n dl'oJl aud (l1'erlll~r( II, 

I:ul, Illy lail., Cimc 1)11~~('~ swlrtly, 
" :'\x o'l"1Il~k th·' chilllc~ 11.,,·(, 1101111\1 ... 11, 

.. Tn Ihe ,'in.' l'lll$llll~tc.le;:\. 
"E111 Bird'lS s:ole:l and IV\.' confOlinticd." 

C.\:\TO y, 

TUIC8T,\RT. 

(:\IR-Tkt!/'I! It:!I'~ bt!f)jli~f1'p:ln a tim ... ) 

There "'t're ,Ix men upon fI lime 
lte~"ln~tI to tr;lI'c1 And c1HI'SI't' the clime. 
And though Liley wen 10\":d hotll father nTul mQ~ber, 
And unci ... Alld amH :1n<l -'ster nnd broli,cr, 
Yct th"ydl'h:rmlncti flO' tllt:Y ' " 1:'0 
Till' l'1I!llb,'rlaml rh'cr Ul' to roll'. 
So IJlg nl1ll h"::::::I~C or tIll:)' '{:IT/c'l , 

IhllllY nn'i rree nnd e,lrcks··hc:Lrtcd. 
W hnt tllilt b'l1!'l>'lgc J d con :nln, 
If )';)~I'IIl'(ntl my long th rough I 'll tell YOli :1;:lin . 

1;') 
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)o'llrewell to thC\llllCC, farc'II"en totlieladies, 
}'orcwcll,lor a SClllon 'lfe bId you, 

"'c'lI come bac\> nt nigh!, ;u}(! none or UI tight, 
And of your good 8\1PI'01'8 we'll rid yo I. 

(.\111_' Way dcu;n, tlpOf~ 111& Olil S'u;anu dub,.,..) 

Way dOll"n upon the old Sc,.-ante river, 
'filere'a whcrelhc JJllU Bird IIIYi 

As good a crart M 11)1 'll'orkm!ln c,'cr 
Made , she pro\'cd (hnt day. 

Dy her stern the "Blmrl;" was lying 
Filled \II'jlli holes her sides. 

llneedcd ",ueh to kCCI) her floating, 
Ibillng nnd whisky besldel. 

See II gentle Orec1.C 19 "ising 
UJowing from the tHInk; 

"Let me retch a ,1l11," Uluff H,] cr:cd, 
c, TIlt, n "cr mimi," 111.1;1 "'rlulk. 

" ~o." S3)'~ Jrzrry. II better usc our 
"Fists an:! arnu to Ilull." 

"Sot when I can relt." 1113'3 Henry, 
"I'm not such .. fool." 

Thus they Imrltyed, 1\1118 dl~puletl , 

Like tlog lInti cnt tlwy fit. 
" lI old," says Uent , "belny that squabbling, 

"H clOU'Lhclp a bit." 
So the peacemuker Illccceded , 

}'or Illlail the Commodore 
To the sn\l·lor~ QlIlc\.ly hurr!ed, 

Jerry only lauj;hcd and II'l'ore. 

(AIK-J.ord LJul.) 

CnJlt.;.ln Jerry he stood In nle old craft·< Sllal'.t:," 
A bailing the I'I'llter out, 

When up to him comes the nrlstocrnt Frank, 
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Says 110 I 'What 8reYOII about, bout, bout," 
San he," What (lril you about?" 

"Oh I'm goIng to pull thIs craft up the stream 
" It'or nine good mlles or lnore, 

":\Iy crew too U1ust lTork as hard as a Turk 
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,. And outstrip tllllt d-(I commodore, dare, dore, 
"Aud oul.ltripth:atd- d commodore," 

.. Who gou In your cran oh lerry," crlet Lord, 
.. Who's going along," c led he, 

" Why YOII, Lord, and Neal, and the bas\::et or grub 
., Will do to aceompauy me, me, me, 

.. Will do to aceompnuy me," 

" WhO'Ll man the.Blu~ Bird," Ihen cried out my Lord, 
"Who In thll.t smnll cmr~ must ride?" 

"Why IheSul'geon Aud Bent, lIIull Hal and tbe Ice, 
"muck Frank nnd the bottlelf beside, side, sIde, 

U DI:t.d:: Frank and the bottles be:!!ide," 

"What! all the good bottle!, oh Jerry," crIed Lord, 
.. Everyone or the bottles. It cried he, 

"No, haoged Ir we do, retch here the ",hlskey, 
.. J~ave Ibem allihe clantand te". lea, te:1, 

.. Leave them alllhe claret and tea," 

" There II but one tumbler," Ille Surgeon exclaimed, 
,I Onetumblef for sl~ men to drink," 

.. And 10, we 1:11\'e got," said .'nnk III a. pet. 
.. No bucket ror Ice, only thll.k, think, thin\::, 

II No uucket ror lee only think," 

lerrybaldl he cursed, Jerrybl11dl he swore, 
., Too many cooks," SAid IU~l 

"Have spoiled all our brotl., nex~Fourth of July 
.. Nobody shall mAnAge but me, me, me, 

"Nobody shalJ manage but me." 

2 
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So In shocking bad hUJn(>r he went to 'li~ work, 
And 8"0'1 I(nL th,,·· S//Il A" :1\1 rij!ht, 

Not \~ltllout 8010e 111M'" bicker Iw'xl 111m "ud llIuff HilI. 

\Yh ll" lin; n, I h"lf(,xpl'cIHlllu.'~"d fij:hr. lij::ht. fight, 

While th..., rest half,"xpcclctl th"y'd fig/lt . 

i\J(>:tllll'hl1e Ihe Blur- 11ird h:18 mo'ullcoll,(!)' >ail, 
The jll'.de • f the h"I,1 Commoclore, 

An,! ""'I(".rI11." filll, g her can\'a~ wilh Wind 

'l'he g~l1ant erllft ~["Ie:l flom the shOI't;, ~hor(', ~hore, 

The gallant craft sped ftorn the sllorc. 

The !J,,'sun ha~ ~"al 01 II III:, Ir ill III~ viae", 

'1'1,,: 1IIIer h~s ''''CII 'I> 1, ~ i '" ,I 
White Frank takes Ih'" OMS illUI h .... work'; deuced I,ard, 

Captain J erl'Y h" tak c~ Ihe COIlIIII:wd. I1lHlll( llHl'd, 

( :uptain JCITY he 1"\;.·,, thl' CClllll1unu. 

'rhe 'og~ left brhlnd, lIlt" link h, ,n thCt:"I', 

'\\ld nur parly Is off tor 11S fun, 
At parting it oughl t" Iwve fin:d a 1'.,\'uU.', 

B ut there ne'er 11';1$ 11 "hot in the gnn, gun, gUll. 

But ll1'.,r<) ne'er WM a ~h()t in tile gnn. 

C,\ NTO Yl. 

TnK VUYAUI!: OUT. 

Now t1leylHl\'csaiJed from the 1'01'1, together the two boat! 
sa\! ·oH\\'ilrd, 

Sail, at least one of t1ICIlI (loes, the Nher with loi l Is pro
pelled; 

Bluff 11'11 commands the Elite Bird, alHl JCI'l'Y of tile Slwrk 
is capt;lln. 

Up the slream oDwal'd3 they r:dc, uutil on a wry sbor t 
warnillg. 

" 'hi le ~'l"Unk docs loudly c:cclaim •• , that ham has Inllde'nle 
80 thil'~ty. 

" ),et us ,turn In here, an~ of tills cool W:lter Ictus drink." 
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So to t ' t: lower II r ln,: Blml.&ht the SIw.I'/'; and il$ cr~w are 
"ppr Aclltu:; . 

, .. BO.lt Kho, I 'do they .hout, "lio, 11:11, YOU' \'e) got t.he kim· 
bier. 

"Cenr lind tke r..:llow~." said lie," why could tbey not Id us 
go uJlwurd • 

.. I n~II'lld or .torolng justl\(~'e "ben tilt' wind is 10 I;;loriou!1y 
working, 

.. OOlllg the hart! 'll'ow-k for us, :lnd lea.,·ing WI time for a 
gos~lp," 

But good Illlttn'e) tlt"~\'nlltxl . nnd ;llInough he l'I'as quite) dJ'lI
c rlteM:: , 

The Commodore /lulle4 In Ili8 lall, UT.4 1.<11 to the ~1X'jng 
~ ... Irtly kutCil. 

" Hold ," o,;rlcd the crew or Ul' .s';'{I/~, "dou'trlm into us 
With YOUI' bO"'~J)I'll, 

"UN'U, Bhlck F"uuk, (I ltch out the Ck l~i ll,alld ld us get de
cently 11lI1d~d." 

.. \\'hlllls' t you \V!ln~'" cried muff Ual. "A tumbler," the 
.I o,;wd ret orted, 

"Where I, yon r OIII'n.otmround you." .. WI,y hang It., we 
went nlld ro rgot !t." 

,. Wt,:l l nt'vet lnllld, Ict. that tip," Dent Ule Pe3.CC maker 
reql1e~lcd, 

U Drink WAler :lS mudi "')'011 Illeaae, b.t 110 whisky so soon 
JII tkc morn!n" ." 

"Oh. a~," the Icwel replied." lie plused. to mind your own 
bu!lIRcliI." 

So "1ying he pullcd ou~ Ule cork I and pourcd r.oba'tson into 
tile tu"""er. 

Then handing the lilA!\,; to "I. crew. he cssayei to put It on 
board It,ll In. 

Dut.ln so uolng Imlt~h ed nlilts 114ea an4 the precious stua 
(ell In the CUnlll\' rlUIK!. 

"011, hang it," the Cllpluln IIlli. cry, pel'l)1'q)lI be erieu out 
somc: h:ng , lrOll'ger , 
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"But after all, neYer-mlnd' lads, Ibatwind indeed Is a bad' 
one, 

"Wblch to none good does b!.ow, don't you see we've got a 
new tumbler, 

co Yor had lYe no~ broken. this fla sk, we h:nl been devendcnt 
on thelle chaps 

Who arc alrald to tala.' drlnk7 and whom we mWl~ atlgmatl1:e 
• mugglns.'" 

" Ho," shouts Yfnl to his crew,' 'Holst your sail to the breete, 
"Come bont-mates andjolll In a 8Ong, 

"Let's sing whUe our boat cuts tile leas, 
"To theaale that may drive her along." 

Solo-Bit".,., 
(An original me(lley by tlI6 Laureate.} 

Blow', blow tllon wintry 1,.lnd, 
Ihou art not so unkind 

As man's Ingratitude. 
Thy tooth Is Dot so keCD 
Because thou art not seen, 

Although-
nilly Taylor was a brisk young fellow. 

Full of mirth and fuJI of glee, 
And hIs mind he !lid dl8k1\'er 

1'0-
Roy's 'I'\fc of A Idcvalloell 
Ro,'s wife of Alde't'aUO('h 

Wot ye how she cheated me-
In the bay. In tbe bay, In the bay of Biscay, oh, 
The night both drear and dark, 
O~-

~laxwcJlton Draes nre bonny 
Wllere carl, fata Ule dew, 

And 'twas there that Anllie Laurie 
Gave-me-

A mason's daughter fair and yoyng 
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The pride of all her virgin throng, 
Who-
nomad p~elltlee to a. waterman, I learned a bit to
Row, brothers, row, the stream runs fast 
The rapids are near and daylight's past 
Soon as the.evellillg star grows dim, 
We'U.slng-

If I had a. donk.ey wot wouldn't go, 
Do you think I'd>:\'aU~ hLm, Ilo,na., 
I'd give llllll-

Ole king Cole, the merry old soul, 
A merry old soul was lIe, 

lIe called for his pipe, and he caned 'for
A IlCalth to all gooa lasses 
Pledge It merrily, fill your glasses 
Let thebumpel' (onat go round, 
Let them llve alife-

?o'joyrul, bliss revealing, that-

21 

Stm one brigbt Olougllt must beam on our dear native home, 
Home, home, S'Wcet'bome, 

De It ever so lovely Ulere's no plaee like 'borne, 

So Bent did siug, at Jeast th:,t'5 somefhing like it, 
So many wet'c his mclodies and songs 

Thitt I e.'1n only try to stri]'!g them all together, 
Ami get each verse II'here I tllink it belongs. 

Now haste we on- the starting point is distant, 
The sail is generally well filled Wilh wind, 

'I'he Sa.llors lIl,errt', lively, Ulking, JaugJ\lng, 
Detel'nlined.toO be haVpy with olle mind. 

SlJ wc rush on 
lIlid lots of fun, 
DashIng-splashing 
Chll.ttering-Sl)laltering 
DI hl~ing-thinking 
Staring-swcaring 
llurrying-$cunyi!lg 
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Wtlrr,'n~lhlrrJ'IDg 

'fnltrng l,rl!.Uiing 
, 'llI,uUrlll.IC-rnntlllg 
SUlg"ulC-r I1I(rll:: 
Ilul1u" lng_hcllowing 

Till 'It"e el'me So " UfS'I.\'~ Gut. 

Dnshln,.- Hud fo'"ninJ,:' OInol ,.,.II II'Il/!" ,~lth glu. 
/I 1110unl"ln lorrenl fnllerh .-;111 and free, 

A m'ghty W"lIll1Ut i)y It>< "",bu'y bed, 
~l njUI\call,. 1IHlrS 1Ii11 lorl,. heatL 

An onk tr~c "llId, ttl hc:nen Its <:re~t hntl retired, 
' .... "str>lle nnlV I es. Aud ILrchrn.IC o'I'r the brook 

form311 ,"eel ,frlurlc, wh:ch c"olln its deep rcec!!Ics, 
C"UlC3 PUj{h·.Y'~ Gut to be II fll,or~d nook. 

" lIn !"k h ".,.~,,, C" l'lllln J"r), crh.'~, "we'Uldrlnk, 
• ' r\rc'~n ~ll1nllll1g '8GlIl'on." 

• Won't." 8n" IInl. "thnl'" 11111." MYS Jerry, 
.. C.mr"Ulul YI.U," flllll@OUl!!lldl1glkenation, 

The SIU//"l;'Jt1;rt"W hflll,lhcJJ/.IU'.{];rd'i<Sll11 pUlh np.-nrll, 
"''' I\h sumUll'r cro","uitl,t' F.1,s iBn .... 1I.1I1'ys smile, 

A. .-11I1l- upon Ib t w,\"..,s Ju~r l "llcks rem:tht. 
Anoth..,r 'I" I i Is re"chtot1, rrom port Illrce mile. 

Down drop)'l('d tile breI 3". tIle stlilg clroppell do.n, 

'T"II'" ~:ull.Ll ~I!.d couhl be, 
A. nd we d II ~pe,.k only to clllI 

Lct'~ tack, or J h~', or rree, 

Thu~ for lUI hour, or Ulor~ Ib:ln IlaTr .. 

We stud,-nor brcnth lIor motIon, 
.As Idht as a 1>AlnltJ ~hip 

\i llOu a 11:11111..,<.1 OCO:ll n. 

Waler. ""Icr, t·\CrY",!ler., 
"ho; v, T,'1 h .. "rd~ It II ~hrll1k, 

lYaler, ."Ier. e l·",rYlI'h"rt', 
But :I[) t~ hot 10 .Irlnk , 

T he BJ.w BU'd'~ cr<;:1'1 U()W IIc::lI~d tllelr oars, 



~·tolltl.V tn wn '< t' ,·.\'"nl, 
And Ilulled like mcn 1I1r1inst thc 8trenm 

Tn 110,· 111I1ult. "I the I ~lnnd :::hoot, 
Mean .. h·le I'll: Slmr',; "\ q'l cl.:ly filling 

WILh ~1I,"bal:tnti river'" ,,:uer, 
And eke her ,,"c" 1\'.,r ... llllillg 100 

WIth IIluII' rrolll a d ,lI', re ,.! .tu;trh::r. 
Jl " , r. WI) I'llu~e-'lnd nf)", i),)lh CrelTl 

T"Il'Clh\·r (nell the rnp~ tI river, 
Pun up with rope", "!lh ShouL~ 1\011 sonIC 

SlM.lrt anli D'UlfJJlrd, whicli sh:lkc and quinr. 
Ncal" ."'II ",td'llull IlcS'I',,·J;ull. 

IIOrr;,1 \\ orl. fur IUI\'IlIlcr IVcalher; 
RIa.:!.: fr;lu .. ,,.,,1 II,,· I' III "I ' the B lU4 Bi.,·), 

lIul ,,1;\.-,'(1)'1 JIUIl together; 
X ,'IV ·1,~'·'1H1 UK-thruugh 11, ... rnJlllls 

Bolh tlie crar" IIrc ~ilfcl.v \)111'''"" 
Much nOlUCll8C ~r '()kcn by 1I111):1I'11l'8, 

'j' .. " much tnlketlltnd 100 Iltuh ~I\'O ·n. 
N ,w the l~rnll'I'd 'llmmll'd It \ IH~,1 

And lite lIIull', "c're drawing nigh to, 
Sec w'lere thOle llhlul~ gro,,-SurgJor) ":tn~ 

To Jlull them do .. n, bu~'.iI mlher high to. 
Tlm.'11 Ilcllll' 01,;,· ... )' H lurlan 

11,,1 "v"tI" ,~ h.l' w.tlcr,' rrrhhlllJ:'. 
There'll 1) ":lIIumbrnne'~ e!l.ve, where trapper! 

\I~." •. ," 111/1" .. ':"\'C" <It· 1.1. I'I!, 

Next )1111 Cretk. a IMasanL strCAmlet 
N .... • '1II"~t ,Ir." ""II l\IIefl 1\'111t m :re, 

'" very Illl·d.,· 1I111\: hrltneh 'II~ 
In .. iottr time, .. llcn It II h lg-'Ier, 

Through Ihelle IceneS wc onward voyage, 
) Ir.tch enjoyment do .. e ear'n, 

We rCII·t our l·ye· ul,oll the ubII' 
CI, '),cd ,,111, Ita brake, It, a8h and rern, 
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CANTO VIr. 
'r UE DI NNKR. 

o muse, assist me to recount what further exploits we went 
through, 

Howat last we reach old Pr iestley's poInt- think tne place a. 
reg'lar do-do; 

How here some low fellows were fishing, and on e of them 
catching a drum, 

How we wished they were any 'where else, if not quite as 
far's kiugdolll come. 

llow two pIgeons light on the blue mast, an omen we thought 
q uite llropltiollS; 

1Iow Il'e tried toki!! a. poor snake, which got of(' and nUldcus 
all vicious. 

1Iow the S ltark had a llole In her side filled up by the Com· 
modore bold, 

How White F rank and the Captain did slip, and into the 
river near rolled; 

How up eame some fellow5 from town in the queerest boat 
we ever see, 

How with them onr bo'sun near fought, "all}ol\, mechanics," 
said he, 

Howat the point these (\:1I0W5 landed, Witll baujoes and 
fiddles and beer. 

R ow scal"cely was Jer ry persua.ded to come of(' and leln"C 
them all there; 

lJOlf at last S!t.al'k'Sicak is rep1ircd and"we're on the river 
once more, 

Undergoing the same class adventures as we'd undergone 
long before. 

Howat length at twelve by the sun, (or never a watell had 
tIle erew, 

The Commodore called out to halt at a place that he namccl 
" Hardil\'~ Slue," 

Whether It was the" Slue" or not we neither do know nor do 
care; 
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But it'll do mIghty well for our purpose," Black Frank lay the 
dinner up there." 

So after a pioneer search and no better spot belng,found, 
Some rough planks were brought up from the Shark, the 

basket was laId on the ground, 
Then opened by little Black Frank, with his mouth oped 

from left to right eM, 
And his palate was watering fast wIlen all the good-things 

did IIppear. 
Here's a"ham, and some lee, and some salt, some biscuit and 

two or three chicken, 
If we can't make a regular meal at least we'll get whole lots 

of picking, 
Worcester Sauce and fine Peaeh JeUy to the banquet lend 

their zest, 
Claret, tea, and Robel'tson County do their own to add the 

rest; 
No Gigot Breton,RableroU, Vol·att·vent finan.cier-e, 
Merniiant, Merin.{7U6 or JuUien., cheese of Roquefa/'t or 

Gl'Uyere 
Deck the rude but wei filled tables on tlle banks at Bardin'S 

Slue, 
Nonght but good American diet, cold indeed, but healthy too. 
"Lads," says the Caplaln," have you dined well?" " Pretty 

bobbish,'thank you, yes." 
ell, Doc llas got a toast to give you, what it Is you all may 

guess." 
Cheers for the toast, says Doc, II I'm not about to speechify, 
"The dllY ,we celebrate we'll drink, our country's nobles let 

us glorify." 
So sat he down, or rather lay upon the muddy bank, 
And to tlle toast all well did drink, especially wllite Fraank. 
And then they fell a talking with more vIgor than before, 
And the Captain's called to order by Blull' Hal, the Commo-

dore, 
" Satan does sin repl'ove," the Captain makes his answer, 
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And 1111110 I,C al 6mllrt III he, path:ntdoes wait his ehan,c, 
SIr. 

Their mlll.d"y'" mul woos nCl1rly 'hrough, 
Tht'rl' nn , I .. , wud by IInrdhl'~ to(lue. 
When'" 1)lalnly Illard n vlcw-Imllun 

•. lid"", ! Then:!" 

n'u" II ,,~ I mla'II " Tn"'"' L. the skies, 
'rhll voc\' hRd lonk him 11)' -lIf!.r\,k, 

De II~W "'hnl 'pc"rt(lln 1111 eye3 
,.11 I! Ol'enter. 

"nnn.! 'cllow 1h " "t ~Ily~ 11 '1', " , lh1r1;, 
.. n nUn, Il"me (Iown nn(i hRVIl a ,'rink." 
No n(.lCclro ]l1".."B, h~ did"" - 11 .. Ilk 

But dOlvn he came. 

y,:~, .1"11'11 h!.' rlll1 , HlIII suell :\ fi gure, 
A hl l.", nne nrnldl, 'I1t!,v " Iflrcr. 

Gruut W39 Jl ul', 8hO~k, l>ut Ui'nt's was bigger 
AUlwllgnnlioll. 

The Cll\llllln lllUlI'lI,'" II nll Jl'"y(, a Iv ink, 

"$llI'h lUI 11\ .. ", onl, til ,,1;:, 

"lIal'<I asked;\ II uer hcre 10 '\r;"k, 
.. U.1r Com:no<!o:-c. ' I 

" " ·.ke 'he belt of .·v .. ry ev:l • 
•. Do. '1'hnl'. ,'gh, lind Ihame lhe de\,,;', 
•. Ne' .. r let'. ltv Ilthoo,pl\Hble." 

Sa!d lJiull' 110.1. 

So ham I,e lite lu,1I h~ drank w:lIskey 

Till he /1"" hoth '"r1' nnd rrisky. 
Pr~!II~d hla h0.81 , admln·1I our g"psey 

WilY or !iving. 

No.r n ('(\Inmon nl)tgcr wnl he. 
ncat.l all well III use hl~ Jaws he 
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Could, and cat1ed L1S 8 'Irk bt-cause he 
,.pelled the nalUe upon the boat. 

nul at Jut the fllnn~r'" M'er 
Bent, Ua and One lIed,)wn in clol"cr. 
1'tu: olohcrl Ipt:t:d tile rher onr 

Honk: goe.!llbe n'gger. 

C,\:\l'O VIll , 

Till AceIDr-NT. 

BrigM w;u the dl)'. the l un If US p'crclng hllt, 
Ilut none Wl'rc hurt IlI:Cllpt thnt WIlli! Ifcre ~hllt. 
Capt .. ~ln " 1111 f ' r Ink mOlit ~evcre the I:\hot in the neck ,1:11 

rec!,!lve, 
TIlt) Sm'gcon '''as shot In tho arm by a raml'od or wad 'fO 

bellevc, 

Wew I'!,! sCI\tNl by Priestley'" old ~pring House, 
A IIIl'rry IInti JOI'!nl erc,"". 

WI:! lind nil comt: tOfCll,er ugllin 
Since we bruke " I.n"ol·t: >ltlhe Sluc, 

Salutes we hnd 8r.,1 ",,-Ih Iht: !tUn. 
U rd" Wll hn.1 nred nt IInll mls.~1:l1 them, 

Tile Surgelln hlld IlIn,ulI along 
Which I ud \It'l\1 cncort'fl, wllcn jU.!Iuhen 

},Is~, Innp, crllek, banK dill W't;l I,,:ar. 
The !Ufge<)n lies Itrclched lln u rock:, 

Th..el':.4n IllId nnwn urln lhc llr. 
And Cllme down ITlth n. 'p' , In Its stoc". 

All fllnrled t\t once to their r ... ~I, 
Anll re:lIly we (cit r;lIhl'r SC'lrt:d 

But the SurgtOIi culls out to rcl l\:!ve us, 
. I Thlink Oorl, It'" 1111 r 'j{ht. I am Sl)"red," 

Cheers, our Sllr~l'In I~ yet Quite !!Iil'e, 
A wondrou. c8enpe he hud IUld then. 
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The gun lll\d gone off in bis hand, 
And his shoulder was cut by the wad then. 

CANTO IX. 

nOHEWARD ;gOOND . 

Seeing that now for all our wants 
If c'd been so successful to catef, 

We Jay down for an hour In the shade, 
While westal'cd at the beauties of llnturc. 

We talked very learnedly too 
or politics, love and geology, 

Of BostOD, Qf Horses, of books, 
And even of Kant Rnd theology. 

We drank to the health of old VJc., 
'Ve toasted our wives and our daughters; 

We talked about Frank's getting ~pliced, 
And the wondeu we'd done on the waters. 

We lounged and we,sl('pt neath the trees, 
Bluff lIn! condescends for to sing, 

We told funny tales, and we near1y 
Drunk up the old Priestll.'y spriug. 

We cooled OUf hot feet in the brooklet, 
On tile mud maps of Sicily drew: 

Doe found a rnre'kind of n sun·f1ower, 
And some one lostJerl'Y's cork,scl'clI', 

We knoc!\ed unripe nuts from the trees, 
And blackberries pulled In the wood, 

Wa wcre 'n hard set, but I think 
We behaved most' uncommonly good. 

But the sun moving westwar(l gave warning. our (lay or diver. 
sion was ilone, 

And that soon as a thing of the past we must think of our 
folly and fun. 
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" To your boats lad~I" the Commodore cried, and promptly 
obeyed an the crew. 

Put on board the grub-basket and ice box, which 1W10 It was 
e/lsy to do, 

Put on board OUf extensive assor tment of knives and forks 
crockery and glnss; 

Of course Hal and Jerry they quarreled, and Jerry called 
IInl a great aSl!, 

Now homeward at last we have started', nent bas taken 
}I'rank's plar.e In the Shark, 

J.. nd Frank goes to sleep in the bows, and to lIal's" trim the 
boat" doesn't hark_ 

Off, off, like two arrows down strC3m; we pass the b:g cave 
and the highland. 

We dart past the moutll of Milt Creek, and we stop for a 
bathe at the Island, 

And stripping onrselves of our clothes, of wllOse looks there 
is no use of boasting, 

We plunged in the stream, all but Hal, who put np his great 
sail and went coasting, 

We bathed for full half an hour, lTould haTe bathed for an 
hour and a quarter, 

Bad not SU1'geon Doe warned us not to remain such a time 
in the lTater, 

His precept we all thought was good, and we would have 
obeyed to lhe letter, 

But he stayed such a time in himself, that we thought his 
example was better; 

We paddled about In the str~am. we swam and we divednnd 
we rose, 

Till nal at last~did command us to look sharp and pull on 
our clothes, 

•• Now thor, each man to his oar, pull hnl'd for your supper 
Is waiting, 

"Comf.', doctor, you pull on your coat, and don't stand IllerI.' 
laugh!Jlg and prating." 
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The tone of command 18 dt!ci81Vc,C\'cn Surgeon at last dOe! 
obey. 

And (lIke!:l 110M of his onr w:th the rest-a cheer-noll' we're 
olI' and away. 

l'ast the Island, pastIlle snnrl·hllr, 
P"st" Three ~Ilring,," ami lIobsOl1'S rock, 

I'a$( the GUt of "t' ,Pug-It'y . 
.. 11.110, Iwrc'" NII~hylJ]c." ~n,y5 the Doe. 

'1011 lwppy homc.l~ li1 15 lmln·d 
., The SU:am 8;111' Mill wcsct'? 

" h thiS II\\: rock. tile rc~cn'olr I 

" Is th :s "Uf own count!'cc 1" 
The roc shon" br gilt the mill no less, 

The limc·klln 011 the roc'; , 
" The In •• nui'glit ~Iccpt:d In silentness 

The st..,nd.\' wCI111u.:rCook." 
(Tlw!!e last two 11nes IIl'e not my own 

Slim Colcr:dge 18 tllll II0\,L 

l' I'1! sioic from Lhlil time,lt'" It! well 
Thllt nil the critics know It .) 

SWiftly. !lwlftly flt,w the bO;ItiI, 
Yet they ~lIllccl SOftly too, 

Cool aud IJIIllIs ·, nt Will Ihe breuc, 
Tin:d OUI W,IS the crcw. 

We run our cr,\ft along the boom, 
We chained it to the shore, 

'Ve Ic:,!)C.rl nn I:lnd escalled the mud, 
Our b at lllgday III O'er. 

(AIR-Rilly T..yEar,) 

Captain J erry was a brisk young fello w, 
lull of mirth and full of glee , 

And though he tired and red Bod sore was, 
Asked us all," come 111 to 11.::1." 

Tldtly Idlly I (10, tolloll do .. ct(', 
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And II. JoY'nl lea he IP"t: U", 
LOll Of ... gg~ "tid mutlon chOl", 

1.01.11 of Icunnrl benice\1 WHI\lT , 

Which we drunk III 1I0·.,u,11 drops. 
'1'11111y IlIdy, etc. 

An ti to enll a manunull, melon. 
"]n,,:cd our hun before our nil C j 

'hI'''>! lIolt Imd _Cllt t ,wd We lito: It 
W,th Il n:lish Jloudn,,.,. kOO"6, 

Tiddy hilly, ~tc. 

Then we utdown In II,e doorwny, 
Alld we tal~cd" 1,111., 1Il"l'e, 

Over nil Qtlr lIuy. wflrk, lind Wt,) 

Scoldo:d J erry 'CllU~1: In: ~ ",Ul'C . 

, 'l'ldtly hldy,l:lc. 

Then ten 'tru('k, /lIiYS I oc. " I'm olf, 13ds, 
"Latc It 1~.lt'" rcully ~hnckhlg • 

•• I must cO' to bcd, "m tit, d boya • 
.. Fllllh IU'lIlghl 1'11 11(.'1.'" tlO r"l:klng." 

Tlddy ll1lly. etc. 

"Dye," he Inys, "Byc, bye," t!ley.oswcr, 
Hllmc he rU~ll WIll, l,al l1l1 ruce, 

Jlul)PY 100 his wife rece\ 1I1:'8 h1111, 
DOd him cordially cmhrucc. 

Tiddy Iddy, ctc. 

31 

Now elevtn o'clock pealdl! rrom the bella both near nnd rar, 
1·l.et us Mil to bed," liMY. Doal.5l1ralll, '·0 how tired lire renlly 

are." 

},nd when next Uj(~ firemen'. llme·bell, wa!4lng dOg:! nDd 
unbes nlarms, 



32 'rUE EXCURSION. 

Jerry has got on hla night Cflp, nud Is Inug ill Morpheu,' 
Arms. 

nark I again It strikes I the wee hour! Frank and Dent are 
both uudresl, 

Douse the gllrn and close the curtains, happy visions with 
them rest. 

Now we've followed thcse Ilx fellows, through their day of 
fun Ilnd bother, 

Let UJ leave tllem all tosluOiber-when will they have such 
another? 

MORAL.. 

/I day spent in the country, with moderation In exerclset 
. food, drink, and excitement, with a large stock of good 

humor, lin!! I1Ull'lY OllllorlUnlltcs for Inughter, I" better for 
mind and body than tOll8 of physic, lind wUl save yards of 
Dootor 's bll1s. 

YD1IS-TIIt; 8);1). 
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